U.S. CASUALTIES IN KOREAN AREA (NO. 194)

The Department of Defense today announced the following casualties in the Korean area:

**ILLINOIS**

**Wounded**

**MARINE CORPS:**

First Lieutenant Eugene H. Brown, husband of Mrs. Eugene H.

Brown, 802 West Mill St., Staunton.

Private First Class Troy L. Cannon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

H. Bock, 440 36th St., Moline.

Corporal Phillip Diliberto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank F.

Diliberto, 912 South Bishop St., Chicago.

Private First Class Edward Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Evans, 5821 West 89th St., Oak Lawn. (Previously wounded.)

Corporal Francis A. Gordon, husband of Mrs. Francis A. Gordon,

7144 South Rhodes Ave., Chicago.

Corporal Edward M. Homer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.

Homer, 13140 Oakwood St., Lansing.

Private First Class Rudolph Janda, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rudolph Janda, Sr., 2817 South Aver Ave., Chicago.

Private First Class Richard N. Marion, son of Mrs. Hattie Marion,

201 George St., Peoria.

Corporal Edward J. Rankin, husband of Mrs. Edward J. Rankin,

1227 11th St., Rock Island.

Corporal George A. Tkach, son of Mrs. Julia B. Tkach, 627

Cleveland Ave., Joliet.

**Injured**

**ARMY:**

Private First Class James E. Wilson, husband of Mrs. Velma

Wilson, 719 Washington Ave., Lovejoy. (Notification made C/O Parham,

5329 South Wells, Chicago Illinois.)

**ARMY:**

Corporal Frank J. Bednara, son of Frank M. Bednara, 1723 North

25th St., East Saint Louis.

Private James W. Benefiel, son of Otis E. Benefiel, 505 South

Lafayette St., Newton.

Private First Class Charles E. Bone, son of Oscar Bone, Walnut

Hill Road, Centralia.

Recruit Don H. Calvin, son of Mrs. Carrie E. Calvin, 6711

Rhodes Ave., Chicago.

Private First Class Ronald F. Campbell, son of Mrs. Rose Campbell

742 East Pershing Road, Chicago. -12-
ILLINOIS (Cont'd)

MISSING IN ACTION (Cont'd)

ARMY: (Cont'd)

Private Loe A. Dewey, son of Mrs. Ada Linton, 447 East 44th St., Chicago.
Corporal James D. Duke, son of Mrs. Thelma Cline, Colfax.
Sergeant Kenneth L. Green, son of Ors Green, Jonesboro.
Corporal Bobby G. Holcomb, son of Mrs. Viola G. Holcomb, Route 2, Clay City.
Sergeant Joe A. Huffstutler, son of Mrs. Lena Huffstutler, 925 North 14th, Herrin.
Sergeant Bernard J. Jackson, son of Mrs. Lillian Jackson, 4940 Indiana Ave., Chicago.
Corporal Norman R. Johnson, son of Mrs. Alice Johnson, 451 East 42nd St., Chicago.
Private First Class Samuel Kelker, son of Mrs. Edna Conway, 166 W. Walton St., Chicago.
Private Beondred K. Lathan, son of Mrs. Alice Lathan, Box 104, Unity.
Private Lawrence G. Magnus, son of George E. Magnus, Route 2, St. Peter.
Corporal Paul G. Martin, Sr., husband of Mrs. Gertrude Martin, 859 Newport Ave., Chicago.
Sergeant Donald L. Minster, son of Mrs. Hazel M. Clarkston, 130 West 91st Place, Chicago.
Sergeant Albert Morgan, son of Mrs. Agnes Morgan, 4831 West 13th St., Cicero.
Sergeant First Class Ralph D. Moyer, husband of Mrs. Eleanor J. Moyer, 2701 Pine Ave., Wattoon.
Private Edison F. Owens, son of Mrs. Mattie Owens, 1652 West Fulton St., Chicago.
Private First Class Robert J. Prettner, son of Mrs. Rose Prettner, 1912 Sedgwick St., Chicago.
Private First Class James C. Simpson, husband of Mrs. Lovie M. Simpson, 1852 Missouri, East Saint Louis. (Previously wounded and returned to duty.)
Sergeant Lester R. Sitton, Jr., emergency addressee Joe Morris, Box 36, East Carondelet.
Cpl. Alvin J. Tadlock, son of Mrs. Helen C. Thomas, 8 E. 58th St., Chicago.
Private First Class Walter A. Walker, son of Mrs. Jeanette C. Walker, 1452 North Western Ave., Chicago.
Private First Class Harold M. Welker, son of Mrs. Elsie F. Johnson, 1012 West 7th St., Sterling.

MARINE CORPS:

Private First Class Norman K. Renner, son of Kenneth L. Renner, 306 High St., Calhoun.
Private First Class Joel Aloysius Thienes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alois J. Thienes, 7418 Northwestern Ave., Chicago.

END